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American Day 
Interesting Event

Explosion Toll Primary Election 

Next Tuesday
Car Turns Ova; 

One Person Killed
The Old Fashioned GirlsNumbers Eight

Yesterday was United American 
Day in this city, and several hundred 
persons heard Frederick Vinlng Fish
er give splendid talks along the lines 
of Americanism and patriotism.

Mr. Fisher is an able speaker, and 
his extensive travels has acquainted 
him thoroughly with the work he 
has undertaking under the auspices 
of the United Americans. Some ex
cellent views depicting life in Ameri
ca and showing some of the beauty 
spots In the United States were ex
hibited to the children of the city at 
the Gem theatre in the morning and 
also shown at the meeting last night 
on the City Hall lawn, a canvas be
ing provided for the projection of 
the views.

Time and space will not permit 
of a detailed account of American 
Day activities, the main part of the 
program being in progress as we went 
to presB last evening.

Kemmerer, Wyo.—Kemmerer was 
a city of mourning Wednesday, when 
the funerals of the eight victims of 
Monday’s mine magazine explosion, 
were held. This latest tragedy of the 
coal mines collected 100 per cent toll 
as every man who was at the maga
zine at the Sublet mine Monday when 
the mysterious explosion occurred 
died.

The success of the primary elec
tion In Beer Lake county next Tues
day, August 3rd, depends largely up
on the woek of the preclnit chair- 
on the work of the precinct chair
men. Their duties ere more fully 
defined In article prepared by Clerk 
S. H. Rich, appearing on this page 
of the Examiner today. The follow
ing is a liât of the precinct com
mitteemen for both part tea: 
Democratic

C. C, Sherley

J. A. Hunt

E. J. Haddock

L. T. Shepherd

David Brown

Wednesday afternoon n caravan of 
about forty automobiela pamsi! thru 
this city from Logan 
U0 members of tie Blnckfoof stake, 
including many Beehive girls. The 
object of the excursion was to do 
temple work in Logan, and pleasure 
was combined with church business 
of the membra of tbo

carrying aboat

A •hrty.
Lake, and latime was spent on BearOne man was killed instantly, 

three died bhfore ten o’clock Mon
day night, after being brought to a 
hospital in this city, and the remain
ing four passed away during the 
early hours of Tuesday.

The miners’ union, which had 
charge of the funerals, planned to 
assemble the eight caskets, in the 
pavlllion, the towns’ largest auditor
ium, and had part of the last sad 
rites in the nature of a joint cere
monial.

The tragedy has cast a deep gloom 
over the little coal mining camp of 
Sublet. Speculation as to the prob
able cause of the explosion is a fruit
ful topic throughout the entire min
ing district of which Kemmerer 1b 
the center, but not one of the injur
ed men became sufficiently lucid to 
give a coherent account, and those 
interested are compelled to rely upon 
conjecture.

thW city lha party was ««sorted thru 
tha beautiful ttaka tab«roads. Thu 
party I aft la tha avualag for Soda 
Springs.

Prusidaats Duckworth aad Rich 
of tha Blaakfoot atska waru la 
charge of tha excursion.

Tha aad uaws was conveyed to this 
.city early yesterday that ooe of tha 
cara la tha party turaad turtle a 
short dietaaca bayoud Bancroft, aad 
killing oo# of the occupants aad seri
ously injuring two othera, whom re
covery is looked upon aa vary doubt- 
ful. Details of tha accldaat era lack- 
lag, but tha report stated that It waa 
a member of the Beehive girls that 
mat her death. Her home waa given 
aa Thomas, user Black fool.

Republican
FISH HAVEN

John A. Sutton
ST. CHARLES

John Mattson
BLOOMINGTON

Jas. L. Dunford
PARIS

Edward 8utton
LANARK

E. D. Hymss 

J. A. Ilyinas 

B. B. Hymss 

Jss. Olsen 

J. T. Rigby

LIBERTYf' aJ
8. W. Matthews

SHARONANTISEPTIC BARBER
SHOP FULLY EQUIPPED 

The Antiseptic Barber Shop .re
cently opened in the Tunks Bros, 
place of business by Fred Allred and 
Glen Nlcholsen is entirely equipped 
for business. The last shipment of 
equipment, including mirrors and 
hot water facilities, arrived the lat
ter part of last week and were instal
led for Saturday’s business. A spec
ial lighting system has also been in
stalled, which with the fine fixtures 
makes the new barber shop a fine 
addition to the city’s business insti
tutions.

Bert Orr
OVIDoo Oliver Peterson~0 o BERN

H. D. Kuns
NOUNAN

RELIC ROOM WILLWm. Williams Nephl SkinnerA musical event very much out of the ordinary is scheduled for tha open- 
ing day at Chautauqua in the coming of The Old-Fashioned Olrit, a quartet 
of charming, talented and vivacloua young ladies. They feature in costume 
the songs and stories of long ago. Their program consists of vocal and In
strumental solos, duets, quartets, readings, choruses, etc.

Montpelier Chautauqua Dates, August 26th to 31st, inclusive

EIGHT MILE
James Munro Hyrum Foster

GEORGETOWN Mrs. O. H. Qroo aad Mrs. Aahley 
are working on « splendid projeei 
which will mean eventually a splend
id exhibit of relic« of pioaeer day*. 
In conference with Mayor Haft a taw 
days ago tha ladies were granted tha

BRIGHAM BUSINESS MEN
•VISIT MONTPELIER

Yesterday Messre. E. W. Dunn, W. 
O. Knudson and Nels Jenson of Brig
ham City gave the Examiner sanctum 
a plasant visit while taking in the 
sights of Montpelier. The party mo
tored over from the lake where they 
are camped with their families for 
a few days They were pleased with 
their visit to the city and noted the 
business activity.

In the camping party are Mr. and 
Mrs. Dunn and daughter, Nadine, 
Mr. and Mrs. Knudson and son, 
Floyd and wife; Mr. and Mrs. Jen
son and daughter, Mrs. F. D. Farrell 
of Manhattan, Kansas.

E. P, Hoff F. Wilbur Bacon
UENNINOTON

Clarence LI Wright 
EAST MONTPELIER

A. J. Winters

Ooo Lindsay

J. 8. RobisonMARRIED in haltLAVA BALL TOSSEKS
PLAY HERE WEDNESDAY

WEST MONTPELIER
. F. O'ConnorLAKE MONDAY j Luke Itoghaar use of a room on the second floorWARDBORO

of the City Hall to ho uaod for the 
exhibit aa soon aa enough ration are 
accumulated to make a showing

Miss Jessie CoUlpriest and Vcrd 
Barkduil, a well known young couple 
jot Montpelier, were married lu Salt 
'Lake Monday at noou by Bishop 

Brigham Young.

The bride is the eldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Colllpriest and 
Verd is the sou of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Barkduil, also of this place, and is 
employed as a brakemau on the Ore
gon Short Line.

The young couple will return to 
MontpeUjif^aboai August JL

r Mrs. Joseph Smith has returned] 

to her home in Ogden after a 
ant visit of several daysfwith Mr. and 
"Mrs. Thomas Barrett and other

J. A. Berry 

F. E. SAedley 

Wm. McQusrry 

Enach Bagely 

L. D. Patton

' Manager J. H. Beatty of the Bear 
Lake County Baseball League an
nounces the coming to Montpelier 
of the Lava Hot Springs ball team 
to play a game with the Montpelier 
team next Wednesday afternoon 
L&X& boye have - been playing good 
Dali this Beason an dan interesting 
game is anticipated as the locals are 
in good trim.

There was no game played In the 
city Wednesday afternoon. A regu
lar line-up with outside teams is ex
pected to be arranged soon, so that 
a good ball game will be staged every 
Wednesday afternoon during the re
mainder of the season.

O. T. Parker
DINOLE

Oeo. J. Davis 

Eldon Cook

AMERICAN LEGION NOTES \
The national commander of tha 

American Legion, Franklin D’011er,\ 
met with representatives of the Le
gion in the Idaho Department, Tues
day evening In Pocatello.

At seven o’clock a banquet waa 
given at the Bannock Hotel by Poca
tello Post for the national command
er and the delegates from the other 
ppsts in the state. The banquet was 
well attended by members of Poca
tello post and nearly every post in 
t£e state was represented.

After the banquet the assemblage 
I djourned to the rooms of the Cham
ber of Commerse where the Com
mander delivered a short address. He 
reviewed the things that the Legion 
had done in the way of beneficial 
legislation for our disabled comrades. 
He also spoke of the relations of the 
Legion to capital and labor; empha
sizing the fact that the Legion aa an 
organization never had taken sides 
and never would, and mentioned in
stances too lengthy to relate here 
where this policy had been put to 
the test and won out, also winning 
many friends and members from la
bor organizations who had misun
derstood the attitude of the Ameri
can Legion.

Mr. D’Olier la a man of unusual 
personality and appearance that be
speaks of success and an untiring 
willingness to werk for principles 
he believes to be right. Had the 
Minneapolis convention accomplished 
nothing else they did well to elect 
Mr. D’Olier national commander. He 
is accompanied on his tour of the 
country by Mrs. D’Olier.

The Department Headquarters was 
represented by Department Com
mander Bracken of Twin Falls, and 
Department Adjutant Albert also of 
Twin Falls.

PBORAM
and in the meantime the rette« do
nated or loaned to tho exhibit will 
be safely stored to tho room.

The ladies are now buy interest
ing the people of Montpelier and 
Bear Lake county la the project, and 
soliciting ratio« for display, tub 
relic« u will be of latnroot may he

RAYMONDe
F. C. Event

GENEVA
Robert Teuecher

ON PARK OUTING 
Last Friday a Jolly party of local 

people departed for an extensive 
tour of the Yellowatone. The party 
included Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Feegu- 
son and little daughter; A1 Thiel and 
sister, Miss Ruth Thiel, Miss lia B. 
Webster and Leslie Thiel; W. B. 
Trowbridge. M. R. Bouse and Harry 
Meslkman. The party will be absent 
about two weeks.

^ONTI’ELUbM DEFEATS >.
HT. CHARLES ON 1MTH 

X -The baseball game played at MeaJ 

—- 'Beach on the 24th aa a feature of 
Yj the big Pioneer Day celebration staÿ 

ed at that popular resort was played 

between Montpelier and Bt. Chariot 
league teams, and Montpelier defeat-^ 

ed their opponent« by a score of I to

-HftW HUMMER OUTING ----- -
/ At a meeting of the acting troop 

. committee of local boy scouts last 
vr j, Monday evening it was determined 

to make the coming hike and outing 
around Bear Lake a community af
fair as far as the boys of the town 
desired to co-operate. The hike will 
be made during the week of August 

W s| 9j“Sny boy of the .town over the age 
’ Tji twelve is invited to go on the hike. 

Each boy will contribute toward the 
mess fund for the week. In addition 
to this meanB of financing the trip 
a committee was appointed to so
licit the business district for ration 
contributions. This is an opportunity 
for many boys of Montpelier who per
haps would not be able to enjoy an 
outing during the entire summer but 
for some such movement 
Those having it in charge feel that 
it should have the hearty support of 
parents and the entire city popula
tion. A meeting of the boys desir
ing to go is called for Friday night 
at eight o’clock at the high school. 
For further information concerning 
the proposed trip communicate with 
Mr. A. J. Winters.

will appréciât« Ihn co-opert loa ol 
everyone in making ap an atttaattva 
exhibit, the purpose of white In I« 
stimulate lateres« ln Ihn first aat- 
tlara of the valley, of which bat low 
remain.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Brown of Salty 
Lake, former old-time residents of 
Bear Lake county, are here visiting 

members of their family. Before re
turning to Salt Lake. The Browns . — 
will visit southeastern Idaho points, J,obtL R““«*««» “d children

. . y of Ontario, Oregon, are in Montpelierincluding Blackfoot, where membra to vlilt for a f<jW WMk, with rola.
of the family reside. . tives and friends

friends. ENGAGER IN FAJUUNQ
\

Ï**NR
engfcgftd in Um» barter teftagjg Sa

Will lam A. flpiam, for aajr

f
this city and Salt Lake, teat weak
disposed of hte interest« la tha Bar- 
goya« Barbar Shop to William O. 
l’helps «ad Usorge Nelson and has

TOMORROW LAST DAY TO REOISTER FOR PRIMÄR 
ELECTION.

* taken a tea«« oa tha Cam ol
Every man and woman in Bear Lake county who is entitlei 

to vote should see to it that they are properly registered before 
tomorrow night, at which time registration books will cIohç.
for the primary election to be held Tuesday, August 3rd. Emery Muiica pitched a shut-out

Registration books will again be opened for registration Kume ,<v MontI>*l,er- 
of voters the following Saturday, and registration may be made 
up to and including October 30, for the general election.

EVERYBODY MUST REGISTER THIS YEAR, ho get 
busy and use your franchise and take part in this most impur-, 
tant duty. n

- Staphs««., north of towh. la da- 
> cillag to mSEa tKeeEakgg Mr. Spienas this.

hsd a number of things la vtew,
muiniy bis health aad tha waiter«
of tha fine term of hte «later, left to 
her care by the anfortaaata accident

SHOWER TUESDAY NIGHT. 
Tuesday evening a shower waa glv\ 

«I at the home of Mr. and Mr«. W. 
O. Clark in honor of Mrs. Wm. O.

I
 Harding, whose marriage occurred 
last week. Misa Thereat Standing 
and Mtaa Minnie Bobbins ware the 
hostesses. Forty friends of M nf. 
Harding, nee Stella Dalrymple, hi

ded tho affair.

which claimed tha Ufa of bar
band oa Jaly Ith. We wish Mr, Bptera 

ery success la hte aaw venters.

hWHEY BOY SCOUTS RETURN
FROM YELLOWSTONE TAMM

A party of tweaty-aigfct Soy Boosts 
from Downey, escorted by Bsoat 
Master O. Osmond Hyds, savsa driv
ers sad a trained aanw, pa sand Urn 
Montpelier Friday enroule te thatr

NOTICE
PRIMARY ELECTIONTo the Republican Vot

ers of Bear Lake 
County.

FOODSTUFFS DESTROYED
Sunday night at about 9 o’clock 

fire broke out in the store house of 
Otto Petereit in ese south part of 
town and totally destroyed about 
$700 worth of food stuffs that Mr. 
Petereit had stored away, little by 
little, for use of his family next wint
er. The origin of the fire is unknown 
to Mr. Petereit, but he is of the be
lief that a passerby recklessly threw 
a lighted match down near the barn, 
which is located near the street.

According to the owner the store 
house had been securely locked the 
previous Friday and the key put 
away. Mr. Petereit and family had 
just returned a few minutes before 
the fire broke out from a trip to 
Bennington, but on account of the 
drynese of things the flames became 
beyond control immediately. Among 
the articles destroyed were 800 lbs. 
of floor, a quantity of oatmeal, rice, 
dried fruits and many tools. There 
wee no isurance on the proprty.

On account of so many inquiries regarding the new Pri
mary Lawr, I offer herewith an answer to some of the questions 
so often asked:

The County Central Committee of eacli party shall appoint 
three judges to act at the election. In case all of the judges 
do not act, then the judges or judge present or the precinct 
committeeman within the precinct can fill vacancies. The 
judge can appoint other electors to assist them in canvassing 
of the ballots.

The judges and clerks receive no compensation 
county for their services.

It is the duty of the precinct committeeman of the respeo- ir»n», gnvarai day« during tha week 
tive parties to provide a separate voting place within the prey Dr, and Mr« R H Munson spent 
cinct.

LOCAL BREVITIES

Mtaa Lenora Jeneen and Mia« Calla 
Bott of Brigham City ara apandlag 
a few days In the city visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. J. Boti. may wUI 
•pend a few days on Bear Lake be
fore returning to Brigham.

Manager P. W. Bolt of the John 
11. Bott A Bona company of Brigham 
City was a buatneea visitor to Mont-

weaka' trip through Yellowstone 
Park.On August 3rd you will nominate 

your candidate for the office of Pro
bate Judge.

The Statutes do not require that he 
shall keep his office open all of the 
time, but says in part: "The Probat« 
Judge must have an office at the 
county seat, and must establish such 
rules and hours for official business 
as may be necessary for the dis
patch thereof.” Another section pro
vides that: “The following officers 
must reside at the county seats of 
their respective counties: The Pro
bate Pudge,” etc.

The office pays $1,000 per year, 
which is not enough to justify one’s 
entire time; and in fact the duties 
thereof do not require it; as a result 
for many years past the office has 
been open only for a few days of each 
week, which has been a disadvantage 
to those having matters before the

Misa Naa Dawey of Nmapa Is vteH-
ing friands and rateUvaa ia thin city.

from the DEATH OF MEM. WILLIAM
MORGAN AT COKXVILLE

day of the death la Cokevtlle of Mrs. 
William Morgan, aa old-time tar
dent of this city. u$ for auay yoaraWednesday at Lava Hot Springs, 

where the doctor attended to mattersTHE POLLS WILL OPEN AT 1 O’CLOCK P. M. AN 
CLOSE AT 7 O’CLOCK P. M., AUGUST 3.

Ballots and supplies are furnished by the County, and will 
be placed in the hands of the judges or precinct committeeman.

A sample ballot is printed elsewhere in this issue.
Notices should be posted bv the precinct committeeman 

designating the polling places of the respective parties within 
the precinct.

I trust that officers of election and voters generally, who 
are in doubt regarding the requirements of the new Primary 
Election Law, will feel at liberty to call me on the telephone, 
and I will do all possible to assist them.

V.f paat a raaidaat of CokevUte. Mrs. 
Morgan was la har seventy-fifth paar. 
Funeral arraogamaata ara awaitingWilliam J. Bott and family mo

tored to Utah tha latter part of last 
week and witnessed a double-header 
bail game between Seattle and Balt 
Lake In Balt Lake, and ben 
Brigham and Oarland teams in the

tha arrival of a aamhar of Mr». Mor
gan’s children from diet en t f-f-ii.

• a
THH

At the Montpelier Theatre, Batar-the
day matinee aad evening.

A drama thrilling of gold hunting 
bandé ta la the Stoma. 

’ A drama of daredevlltry aad iw-
latter town. nod mountain

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bagley, Mtaa 
Ellen Isabelle, Master George, Andy 
J. Wells and wife and baby, Mias 
Edna Wella, Dr. H. V. Flynn and Mr. 
Jim Singent of Oreen River, Wyo., 
will leave Saturday morning by way 
of Star Valley aad Jackson Hole to 
tour Yellowatone Park. Before re

court.
It shouldJ>e a fact worth consider

ing to know that your probate work 
ten be attended to on the day that 
is most convenient tof you to come 
to the county seat.

Most of my time is now spent at 
the Court House, and my past ex
perience in land matters, and famil
iarity with the County Records as 
well as probate proceedings, which 
covers a period of nearly fifteen years 
will certainly be no detriment to my 
serving you as Probate Judge. Here
tofore I have held no county office 
and if considered worthy by my 
friends will endeavor to serve the 

of Bear Lake county to the

Showing bow right was not always 
right la th gold fields of tha WtmL 

Wherein the law trtaaplm 
conspiracies of gold thieves la Ute 
West.

4
H. H. RICH, Auditor.Church Notices

Story of s young Föderal officer 
who single-handed, captured 
of beadite and also a brida

The regular monthly Priesthood 
meeting of Montpelier stake will con
vene at 11 o’clock a. m. tomorrow In 
the tabernacle. The sUke presidency 
desire a good attendance, aa as in
teresting masting will be held.

NOTICE TO REGISTRARS
T.............. ..

In making up your check list for the Primary Election do 
not try to separate the Republican voters from the Democratic 
voters. In your supplies you will find six check lists. The 
two Republican and two Democratic check lists are to be used 
for the Primary Election and should contain ALL the electors 
registered up to and including Saturday, July 31st. The party 
voting can then go to either polling place and his name will be 
on the check list. The other two check lists are to be used at 
the General Election and should contain ALL the electors reg
istered both before and after the Primry Ejection.

I offer this public explanation at the request of some of 
the registrars. a H. RICH, Auditor.

*
A ripronrtng late of romsusa. ad- 

vaataro, aad dartag la tha narras.
A rapid-flra drama of Wasters

turning tbay will go to visit Mn. 
Baglay’s parants at Otto, Wyo.

Dr. A. L. Cbiltoa, Optician, of tho 
Pocntello Optical Company, will b# 
In Mont pallor Aag. 2«th and Sltb nt 
tha Christ man Jewelry store, and at 
tha Stack! homo in Parte Aag. Iftb, 
1« ta I p. m

Friends of George Horton will bo 
team that ha has fally 

recovered from a motorcycle aocMeat 
which occurred on Jaly S4th, white 
plaead him under th mn of a phy- 
actes for a fow day* He to back at 

• work oa Urn Ed. A. Asalia

bandits who picked tha wreag
> The Episcopal Church service and 

sermon on Sunday next at II a. m. 
All are cordially invited to atttnd.

W. R. R. SIMMONS.

Ia white tha Intrepid Tom J
« u. 8. Deputy Marshal, fans 
a gaag of gold stealing oaUsws Nl 
tha mountain panes« at Ute Btenaa 

Wut«

peop e 
best of my ability.

Efficiency should be considered in 
the selection of public officiate.

Your support at the Primary Elec
tion will be appreciated .

W. SMITH HOGE,
Republican Nomine« tor 
Probata Jndga.

u it
Tha latestPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 

Sunday school at 10 n. m. Cburch 
service at 11 a. m. A cordial wel
come to all.

whtch tha daredevU Tom r-
do«« all previous Manta of

An absorbing täte of the days wbte 
s law to the terataa-teaths of

W«M rented la tha barrai af aMORTIMER M. STOCKER.
MMi Bi


